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Work Experience

2016-present 
Ogilvy Singapore: Social@Ogilvy 
Head of Art | Content Studio Lead 
Spearheads The Content Studio, Social@Ogilvy’s dedicated content creation team. Within a year, 
grew the team from 3 members to a robust profitable team of 12 creatives composed of illustrators, 
short-form writers, videographers, and photographers that contributed to Social@Ogilvy winning 
Marketing Magazine Social Marketing Agency of the Year in 2016. Led the team into creating 
successful social media campaigns for key regional accounts such as Hilton, Nestle, HSBC, Electrolux, 
and local accounts LTA and KFC. Some of our most notable work include Electrolux’s FashionCare, a 
launch campaign that re-imagined household appliance communication giving it a sexy, high-fashion 
spin, and the trend-jacking executions for KFC Singapore, which have consistently gone viral and 
noted by Singapore trade and lifestyle titles: Marketing Interactive, Nylon, and AsiaOne.

2008-2016 
Dentsu Jayme Syfu (formerly DDB DM9 JaymeSyfu) 
Senior Art Director 
Created integrated campaigns for a wide range of clients from industry giants Smart PLDT (telco), SM 
(fashion retail), Jollibee (fast food), to FMCG brands (Unilever and J&J) and public sector (Philippines 
Department of Tourism). Well-versed in the entire creative process, from concept, design, art 
direction, and production of print, TV, OOH, and digital/social. Most notable works were Anmum 
Materna’s digital campaign that went viral worldwide and SMART TXTBKS, the country’s most 
awarded creative work to date and the Philippines’ first recipient of Cannes Lions Grand Prix and 
Grand CLIO.

2008 
M2.0 Communications  
Graphic Designer 
Worked on below-the-line materials such as promo giveaways, emailers, and events collaterals for 
local clients. Assisted in corporate and PR events.

2007 
Raka Advertising 
Graphic Designer 
Designed below-the-line materials such as detailers, samplers, brochures, and POS for FMCG 
clients such as Lysol, J&J's Lactum, and Unilab

2006 
Manels Total Dept. Store  
Visual Merchandiser | Marketing Manager 
Created window and in-store displays of goods, designed POS materials for the department stores 
located in 5 different provinces. Soon promoted to marketing manager, in charge of all the marketing, 
sales, and events of all branches, coordinating with each store specific sales and advertising plan.

Education Language Skills
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Proficient

English 

(Fluent)

Filipino

(Native)

University Of Sto. Tomas

Bachelor of Arts, Major in Advertising

June 2002 - March 2006 Philippines
Proficient Advanced Basic Basic

http://deedoidee.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=olldNQXiTL4&feature=youtu.be
http://www.marketing-interactive.com/kfc-takes-aim-at-mcdonalds-with-kfcrealcheesefries-campaign/
http://www.nylon.com.sg/2017/08/kfc-launches-double-down-after-trolling-singapore-with-steamed-chicken-burger.html
http://www.asiaone.com/food/local-fans-constant-tweets-gets-kfc-singapore-bring-back-its-well-loved-hot-devil-drumlets
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YLtpB6h0Kos&t=18s
http://www.marketing-interactive.com/digit-touts-viral-success-anmum-9-month-date-campaign/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_WipQphHMVw&t=3s

